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The mechanism of propane·pyrolysis is not fully understood and 
much contraqictory data are·available in the literature. The ultrasonic. 
detector.has been used successfully for tra,ce analyses using helium and 
exygen as carrier gases. Th:f,.s·study is to evaluate the detector's use-
fulness in pyrolysis studies using propane as both the feedstock and 
carrier gas. The·reactor was maintained.at·S17°C and 2 psig. 
I acknowledge Dr. B. L. Crynes for serving as my adviser. I thank 
Ron Johnson.for running a mass spectrum on the reactor effluent. 
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As th~ chemical processing industry progresses, the trend tG>ward 
custom products cqntinues., This trend requires special feedstocks other. 
than . those occurring naturally. Pyrolysis is on.e method . for conve:i;:ting 
hydrocarbon~ to the desired feedstocks. To ·predict products from 
pyrolysis reacti.ons which occur over a wide range of operating condi-
tions, a mechanisti,c reE;Lct,ion model is desirable. Most past pyrolysis 
stud:i,es were either mad~. at sub-atmospheric pressures and·low conver-
sions or at atmosphet"i'c :1>ressures and .-high conve:i;:sicms. Since most in-
dustrial .processes areopera.tedat·atmospheric pressure or higher, lo~ 
pressure data, may be of .limit.ed value. Data. collected at. atmo$phe:ric 
pressure but at.rather high conversion .levels can complicate reacti.on 
mechanism ,studj,.es. 
One method of collecting data_ at lc:>w conversions and atmospheric 
pres·sure is the .use of. a differential flow reactor. A differential re-
act.Pr operates wi.th sufficiently small,conversiqns such that the re~ 
action rate r~ains essentially constant throughout the reactor. How-
ever, a .diff e:i;:ential .react.or requires an analytical te,chnique, which is 
sensitive to very small co.nversions. 
The reaction studied. in this work was the pyrolysis of.propane. 
The pyrolysis of ·propane and propane mixtures is an i~portant ,,indus.trial ·· 
process for the production of ethylene and propylene •. Although many, 
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studies have been made of this process, a great deal of disagreement 
still exists about the mechanism and overall·order of the reaction. 
Agreement is generally reached that propane pyrolysis is a free radical 
reaction and the main prod~cts can be represented by the overall re-
. actions: 
Essentially equimolar quantities of these products are formed at.con-
versions below 30 per cent, 
A special gas chromatograph was used to analyze the reactor ef-
fluent. The instrument was a Tracor MT-150 gas chromatograph equipped. 
with an ultrasonic .detector.. The original objective of this study was 
tQ evaluate the usefulness of this chromatograph in pyrolysis studies 
using reactant as a carrier gas. By directly comparing reactor effluent 
to unreacted feed, the chromatograph responds only to changes in the 
feed caused by the reaction. 
CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
The li.teratur~ survey is divided into two sections. The first 
section presents a sample of recent articles on the pyrolysis of pro-
pane. The second section presents a brief section on the theory for an 
ultrasonic detector and a section on previous work which used a Tracor 
MT-150 gas.chromatograph. 
Propane Pyrqlysis 
Laidler, Sagert, and Wojciechowski (8) have studied the pyrolysis 
of propane in a quartz batch reactor. The temperature range was.530 to 
6700C and the reactor was filled to pressures up to 600 mm Hg. The 
course of the reaction was followed by measured pressure changes, and 
the product distributions.were reported as partial pressures. The only 
conversion given was. at 570°C and an initi.al pressure of 212 mm Hg, 
The conversion was calculated to be 14 per cent and the product distri-
bution was 21 mole per cent hydrogenf 32 mole per cent methane, 5 mole 
per cent ethane, 22 mole per,cent ethylene, and 20 mole percent pro..,. 
pylene. The reaction rate decreased by about 20 per cent with an in-
crease in the reactor's surface-to-volume ratio of twelve. The surface-
to-volume ratio was increased by packing the reaction vessel with 
quartz tubing. 
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A quartz batch reactor was also used by Leathard and Purnell (9) 
in their propane pyrolysis study. The temperature range was 510 to 
5600C with. propane consumptions of 0.05 to 2.00 mm Hg at.in:l,tial pres-
sures between 25 and 260 mm Hg. These pressures could possible corres-
pond to a conversion range of 0.02 to 8 per cent. Reaction rate was 
followed by pressure changes. Also the surface-to-volume ratio of the 
react.or varied from 0.9 to 6.3 cm- 1 ; however, the reaction rate remains 
constant. This is in contrast to the results reported by Laidle.r and 
co-workers. Great efforts were made to remove air from the propane 
feed since prelimi~ary runs showed that·any air present caused. the 
occurran<;:e of abnormally rapid thermal decomposition of the propane. 
Hydrogen, methane,. ethylene, anq propylene were formed.in·equimolar 
amounts, while .ethane wa.s always between 0. 3 .and.· 0. 9 per cent of the 
total ,product yield. "The first run following exposure of a reaction 
vessel to the atmosphere was also usually abnormally fast, and in such 
cases dete.ctable amounts of n- and isobutane were occasionally pro-
duced." 
Buekens and Froment (2) thermally cracked propane in a chromium 
steel tubular flow reacto,r. Temperature range was 625 to 850°c and the 
pressure was atmospheric. The reactor surface was deactivated with car-
bon disulfide at temperatures between 450 and 550°C. The minimum con-
version reported was 2.2 mole.per cent at 625°C. Hydrogen, methane, 
ethylene, and propylene were found to be the primary products, and at· 
low conversions.were present in nearly equimolar quantities. Since. 
hydregen .was used as the carrier gas in .. a chromatographic analysis of 
the products., th~ amount of hydrogen had .. to be calculated by differences 
from a hydrogen balance. 
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Free radical.mechanisms for the decomposition of propane were pro-
posed by all of the above authors. These mechanisms were all. expansions 
of. the model propased by Rice (12). which is the following: 
C3H8 --+ CH• + C H• 3 2 5 
c 3H8 + H• ~ C3H7 + H2 
C3H8 + CH3 ~ C3H7 + CH4 
n-C H• 3 7 -----+ CH3 + C2H4 
i-C H• 
3 7 
----+ H• + C3H6 
CH3 + C3H7 ---+ C4H10 
Crynes and Albright-(3) reported the effects bf treating the sur-
faces of stainless steel, low carbon steel, and nickel tub.ular flow re-
actors. Reaction temperatures were from 600 to 7500C and pressure was 
essentially one atmosphere. Hydragen sulfide and sulfur treatments 
were found.to deactivate the reactor walls by forming a protective 
metal.sulfide film. At ·low conversions.essentially equimolar amounts 
of hydrogen, me~hane, et~ylene, and propylene were reported. As con-
ver.sion increased ·to 37 per cent, concentrations of methane and. ethylene 
increased more rapidly than those of propylene and hydrogen. A mintmum 
conversion of 3 per cent was.reported at·650°c. 
These articles are by no means intended to be a complete literature 
survey, but are intended only. to indicate the type of work.done recent-
ly in tJ::i.is field. Othe.r recent work has been done by Sieck, Blocker, 
and Fur.tel~ (14), Kunugi, Tominaga, Abiko, and Namatame (7), Benson (1), 
KershenQaum and Martin (6), and Martin and Niclause (10). 
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Ultrasonic Detectors. 
F. W. Nobel has pioneered the application of an ultrasonic detec-
tor to gas chromatography. In ,1964, Nobel, Abel, and Cook (11) pre-
sented. the theory and instrumentation for an ultrasonic detector. The 
relation for the phase delay of a sound wave is given first for a pure 
gas al).d·then for a bip.ary gas mixture. 
The time required for a sound to. ~ravel a distance, S, at a ve-










where f is the frequency of the wave in cycles per second. For a pure 
iqeal gas at low fr~quency 
v (3) 
where M = molecular weight 
r = ratio of specific heat at constant pressure to the specif~ 
heat at constant volume 
R, = universal gas constant (8.314 joule/mole/°K) 
T = absolute temperature. 
Combining Equations 2 and 3, one obtains 
360 Sf ( M -) 
(RT)~ r ·· 




where the subacr:ip.t: 1 refers to the carrier gas and 2 to the sample 
gas, n is. the mole fraction of the sample gas, Cp is the specific heat 
capacity of the gases at constant pressure. This equation assumes·that· 
both gases are ideal and that the gas.mixture is homogeneous. Also the 
value of n.is assumed to be small. The phase change, M, caused by 
adding the sample ga~ 2 is give~ by 
= x (6) 
Equation 6 predicts .that a sample gas with a molecular weight·less than· 
the. carrier gas will give a positive phase response. Equation 6 is 
valid when the specific heats at the frequency of the sound wave are 
the same as the tabulated values determined by calorimetry~ At high 
frequencies these tabulated values will generally be valid only for 
monelatomic.gases. A prototype instrument was constructed and tested 
using hydrogen; helium, argon, nitrogen~ carbon dioxide, methane; and 
ammonia as carrier gases. 
Grice and David (4) have studied the Tracor MT-150 gas chromate-
graph.equipped with an ultrasonic detector. Carrier gases used were 
hydrogen, helium, nitrogen, ox)'.'gen, air, and argon. Linear responses 
were observed over the entire range of responses. When using argon as 
a carrier gas, oxygen and methyl·alcohol gave negative responses al"". 
though they had.molec:ular weights less than.the carrier gas.· No ex-
planation was offered for this anomalie. Impure carrier gas was found 
to. cause baseline instabi:)..ity .and decreased sensitivity. Trac~ analyses. 
were run.on breathing oxygen using purified oxygen as the carrier gas. 
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and. also on grade A. helium using h·elium which had passed through a dif-
fusion furnace. as the carrier gas. In such .studies, · 10 cc gas samples 
were injected routinely, allowing trace analyi;;es at parts per billion .. 
Todd and ,DeBord (16) have presented a similar article on a newer model, 
of the MT-150 gas chromatograph •. 
Kate and Rabinson (5) have used an MT-150 gas chromatograph to 
analyze tl).e vapor phase composition in their solid-vapor equilibriu~ 
studies of helium-krypton and helium,-xen6rt systems. 
C~TER·III 
E:lq'ER~MENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE 
A flew sheet is shown in Figure 1. The gas flow was.controlled 
with a Nupro ,valve (A). The· flow rate was mcmito:red using a Matheson 
620. flowmete~ (B). Af~er the reacter the flow rate was,measured using 
a bubple meter. The:·pre$sure was.maintained at .a constant; 2 psig in .. 
the rotam~ter,by ad~usti~g a Nupro valve (C). ·A Matheson pressure gauge 
was used to. measure .the pressure. After leaving the reactar. the gas, 
was passed threugh. a glass--wool trap (D) and a celd trap CE) which was 
maintained at ooc, A tee. (F) allowed known .gases to be added to the 
reactor effluent before.entering the sa1Ilple loop. Th~se gases were. 
added to t4e reactor effluent bef ere entering th,e sample .loop. These 
gases were added.for identHicatfon purposes. The sample loop was 10 •. 8 
feet of .1/16-:inch O.D. tubing. The inE;ide diameter of the tubing was 
0. 030 ·inches and the volume was calculat.ed ta be 1, 5 cubic centim.eters. 
The.propane: used was.Phillips Instrument Grade haying a 99.5 mole 
per cent minimum.purity. The specifications,list~d in.the Phillips 
ca:talQg ar~ 9'9.6% propane, 0.35% isobutane, and.0.15% n-butane. For two 
preliminary r~ns Phillips Research Grade.(Lot No. 1136) propane was 
used. The purity .was 99.97% propane with the most probable inpurity 
being .ethane~ Helium used for purge gas .. was 99.9995% •. All other ,gases 


























Three. reactors were constructed. The·first reac;.tor had two exit 
ports, one in the middle of.its length and,one at the end. The middle 
port allowed,shor~er residence times without.changing flew .rateei. This 
port caused ·.a large heat loss in .the middle of the reactor and .made. con-. 
trol+ing the te~perature profile extremely difficult. Thus a second 
reactor was built omitt:i;ng the center port. An unexpected product:rras 
obtained and· a th;i.rd react.or was constructed to check if this product 
was .. caused by. an· inpurity in. the se.cond reactor. 
The.final reactor .construc~ed is shown in Figure 2. The reactc;>r 
was constructed.by placing a 1/8-inch O.D. tube inside a 1/4-inch O.D. 
tube. The tubing wallei were 0.035 inches thick. The propane flowed 
thJ;"ough the.annulus which ,was 0.0275·inches wide. The reactor waa 17.9 
inches ,long. AlLfittings were .Swagelok. All material was 316 stain-
less .steel. The; reactor was heated by a main,heater an4 secondary heat-
ers on each end to. min:l,mize end effects.· . The beaded hea~ers had an 
output of 30 watts per foot at 115 volts. The main·heater was approxi-
mately three feet long and the secondary hea~ers were approximately six .. 
inches long. Ab.out ,a one.inch thickness of fiber glass tape was.wrap-
ped around the. reac;.tor .for insula.tion. Reactor effluent was . .in11nediately 
cooled by a blast of expanding compressed air. 
Th~ voltage.was supplied to the heaters by four variacs.as sh9wn 
in Figure 3., The· three secondary ·variacs were connected to. the main 
variac; to give more sensitivit;y in .. the contrG>l of the voltage· to the 
heate?:"s. The primary: and.secondary variacs were, respectively, Power-
stats 136 and 116. The reactor was-brought up to reaction temperature 
by .placing th.e secondary variacs at .the desired settings and slowly in-
creasing the output of. the main.variac to the desired level. Once.the 
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reactor was heated. to the reaction temperature, it was not cooled down 
until.all data had been ta~en. Whenever-propane was not flowing through 
tqe reactor, helium .was used to flus;h the propane out of the reactor, 
and then a low flow rate of helium was maintained.afterwards for a con-
tinuous. purge. 
Temperature measurements were made using a Leeds and Northrup 8686 
potentiometer and a Conax K-SS4-G-T3 chromel..,aitimel thermocouple. The 
thermocauple was sli.d along inside the 1/8-inch tube by hand and read-
ings were taken every two centimeters. 
A.flat temperature profile along the length of the reactor was 
approached by aqjusting the output of the variacs, and also by varying 
the amount of insulation along the length of the reactor. The profile 
measured during the final runs is shown in Figure 4. 
To red4ce catalytic effects of the reactor walls, the reactor was 
treated. with. hydrogen sulfide. The reactor was heated to·55Q0 c and 
hydregen.sulfide was-flowed through the reactor for approx;i.mately one 
minute. The reactor was burned out fG>r thirty minut.es with compressed 
air at 600°C before making th.e final runs. 
The reactor effluent was analyzed using an.MT-150 gas chromatograph 
equipped with an ultrasonic detector. Propane was used as the carrier 
gas.during all analyses. This was the same.purity of propane used for 
reactor feed. 
The;· dete.ctor system had two identical cells, A and .B. The carrier 
gas flowed through cell B to produce the ref e>ren~e signal and the car-
rier plus sample.flewed through cell A. The detector was operated dif..,. 
ferenti;;i.lly, i.e., the, output signal is the difference of the phase de-
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minus. B, but. since the. expecte4 products are lighter than the propane 
carrier gas, . the input ,jacks to the detector were reversed and thus the 
different;ial .mode .was B ,minus, A. 
Each cell contained transmitt.ing and receiving transiducers. The 
ceramic·transducers were gold-plated .and mounted one centimeter apart, 
They were driven at a·fixed frequency.of six megacycles. These features 
are standard.on the MT-150 gas.chromatograph. 
The flow rate t~rough each cell was 30 cc/min. The column tem-
peratqre was 4ooc. The detecto.r temperature was 125°c. The initial 
phase ·angle was 16 degrees. The output attenuation of the dete.ctor was. 
four. 
The chromatograph output was int;egrated.using a Nester/Faust 1504 
Summati.c int;egrator . equipped ,with ,a baseline. compensator.. The· output . 
was recG)rded by a Honeywell, mode.l 15307856-01-05-:-0-000-715-07 009 re-
corder. 
Th~ chromatographic,colu~ns used were a,1/8 inch by 21.3 foot 
coll,lilln packed wit~ 120/150 .mesh Porapak R followed by a 1/8 inch by 6 
foot coJ,.uni.n packed with 50/80 mesh Porapak q to separate the sample 
going te. cell A and a 1/8 inch by 21.3 f~ot column packed with 120/150 
mesh porapak R in·the stream going to.cell.B to balance the pressure 
drop in .the tw9 streams thu~ allowing better flow control. There is no .. 
special reason for the Porapak Q-R combination. Porapak.is porous. 
polymer beads .·developed by 0 • L. Hollis of the Dow Chemical Company, 
The-response.of the chromatograph·wascalibrated by. injecting a. 
known sample of gas and measui:ing the response. · A Micro Tek 7i2100 
twa-microliter. sampling valve was used to inject. the gas samples. The 
flow through the ,sample valve was so low that it would barely. bubbl.e 
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when. the exit line was pla.ced just below wate.r. The valve was at room 
temperature.and the press4re in valve was.at ·15 inches ef Hg of.vacuum. 
'lJhe areas m~asured are·shqwn in Table I. The mean r~sponse for each 
TABLE I 
RESPONSES OF KNOWN SAMPLES 
2 Microlit:er Sample at 15 ln,ches ef .Hg Vacuum and 78°F 
Attenua·tian:: 1·6 
mv • sec· 
Duplicate No. Hy~rogen. Methane Ethylene EthaJie 
1 3200 2058 1252 1083 
2 3209 2030 1242 1074 
3 3067 2072 1249 1010 
4 2111 1229 
Mean 3159 2068 1243 1052 




component was fitted ta.a stra,ight: line thrqugh the origin on a.plot .of 
respens.e versus . me lee ef gas. A . plot of measured response versus . mo-
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Twelve runs were.made, The mean.temperature was calculated.from. 
Figui:;e 4 to. be s17oc and the pressure was 2 psig. The propane flow rate 
thrqugh the react9r was40 cc/min. me~sur~d at,2 psig and,25°c which 
gave a residence time of 1. 8 seconds. The Reynolds numb.er was 12. 5, 
thus la"!,D.inar flqw ex~sted. · Seven negative peaks appeared ~on the. chroma-
tograms., A typical,chromatogram-is shown in Figure 6. The peaks cor" 
respond, to a pressure upset, hyd:t;"ogei:i., mei;hane_, et"l':ylene, ethane, pro-
pylene, and a seventh peak .. The·peaks wereidentif:i,.ed by adding each 
one of the expect_ed products ta the reactor effluent, one at a time, 
and nating whid~. peak inct:easec;l in. size. Nate. that the seventh peak i$ 
the largest peak o~ the chromatogram. 
The following were attempts to identify this sevent.h peak. 
(1) The reactor was bypassed and a sample taken. The anly peak 
observed, wai;i the pressure upset, theref0re the peak must have·been pro-
duced in the reactor and was not, .a line impurity which could possibly 
have accumulated ·in.the tr~ps or elsewhere within the.system. 
(2) The· seventh, peak .was observed before and.after the react.or 
walls were ,.trea~ed with hydrogen sulfide and before and, after the re-,_ 
actor wasi 'burll.ed out with air. Th~s.; the ·peak was present ,with several 
reacto:i:: wall ·conc,litions: plain st~_inless steel, a su:!-fide surface, and. 
highl,y oxidized by , bu~n. out. · 
1n 
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(3) The reactor temperature was increased to 700°c which increased 
the conversion to roughly 25 per cent. All the peaks increased in size 
except the pressure upset and the seventh peak. Thus the seventh·peak 
was insensitive to conversion. 
(4) When research grade propane was U$ed for two runs, the seventh 
peak was still present. · Apparently, the peak was not. from an impurity 
in.the instrument grade propane. 
(5) Several.gases were added to the reactor effluent in an effort, 
to identify the seventh peak. Acetylene, methyl, acetylene, allene, 
cyclopropane, carbon dioxide, and.hydragen _sulfide all·appeared before 
the seventh peak as did water, which, was added, to the reactor effluent .. 
by bubbling the, gas.through water in the cold trap. 
(6) A mass spectrograph was made of the reactor effluent on a LKB 
9000 combinat.ion gas chromatG>graph--mass spectrometer. The· only peak 
detected after the propane peak was isobutane. However, when isobutane 
was aQ.ded.to the reactor effluent.before sampling, a positive peak 
appeared.where the seventh peak had been. The unknown peak had nega..,-
tive response. 
Pr~pane conversion, excl~ding the seventh peak, ranged from 0.030 
per cent to 0.060 per .cent.. The hydrogen..,-to-carbon atG:>m ratio ranged 





Mole.Per Cent . Propane· H/C 
Run No. H2 . CH4 C2H4 C2Hs C3H5 Conversion % Atom Ratio 
11-3-7 0.00100 0.00427 0.00444 0.00000 0.10947 0.0596 2.03 
11-3-8 0.00095 o.004S.8 0.00149 0.00017 0.08517 0.0462 2.04 
11-3-9 0.00177 . 0.00521 0.00221 0.00000 0.06933. 0.0393 2.06 
11-3-10 0.00114 0.005p7 0.00318 0.00060 0.06664 0.0386 2.07 
11-3-11 0.00080 0.00372 0.00273 0.00062 0.07272 0.0403 2.07 . 
11-3-12 0.00184 0.00512 0.00122 0.00014 0.06933 0.0388 2.07 . 
11-3-13 0.00111 0.00524 0.00319 0.00000 0.09035 0.0500 2.04. 
11-3-14 0.00097 0.00588 0.00416 0.00000 0.08049 0.0456 2.05 
11-3-15 0.00130 0.00192 0.00932 0.00000 0.05296 0.0326 2.04 
11-3-16. 0.00092 0 .. 00217 0.00127 0.00000 0.05489 0.0296 2.04 
11-3-17 0.00050 0.00171 0.00201 0.00000 0.07262 0.0384 2.02 
11-3-18 0.00044 0.00160 0.00125 0.00000 0.06784 0.0356 2.02 
Mean 0.00106 0.00392 0.00304 0.00013 0.07429 0.0412 2.04 
Pevi-
.0.00043 0.00163 0.00227 0.00023. 0.01552 0.0081 0.02 ation 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
The lack of reproducibility of the conversion which was 0.041 ± 
0.008 per cent may be primarily caused by fluctuatfons of the reactor 
temperature profile. A secondary effect was a varying pressure in t~e · 
sample loop causing a slightly different volume of sample gas to be in~ 
j ectied. The methane/propylene ratio was O. 053 ± 0. 021 and the ethylene/ 
propylene ratio was 0.044 ± 0.043. This variation in the product dis-
tribution is largely due to errbrs in.the integration of the areas of 
the.peaks. 
An _annular reactqr has previously been µsed in propane pyrolysis 
studies. Kershenbaum and Martin (6) experimentally checked the reading 
of a thermocouple in.the center core of an annular reactor with a ther-
mocouple placed . in th~ anm,ilus space. Over a wide range·. of flows and 
temperatur~s the two thermocouples agreed within 3°C. Also, Robinson 
(13) calculated that·:the thermowell wall would be.4°C higher than the 
actual gas temperature.for a.propylene pyrolysis study at ll00°c. 
Since thi~ wor],(: fell within the range studied, the gas temperature was 
very likely within 4°C of the measured temperature. All tem,peratures 
measured alpng the length of the reactor were within 4°c of the mean of 
517°c. 
The propylene reaction seems to be highly favored over.the methane..:. 
ethylene reaction. This is in:direct contradiction of the popular be-
lief that the two reactiens proceed at approximately the same·rates. 
The conversion of 0. 041 per cent observed in. this , w9rk .. is higher 
than,one would expect from the results of earlier works. Using the 
activation energies and frequency factors reported by Laidler et al 
(8) and by Steacie and Puddington (15) conversions of 0~010 per cent 
and.0.014 per cent, respectively, were calculated .. The temperatl.lre 
ranges studied were 530-670°C for Laidler and 551-6020C for Steacie. 
Both works were done at low pressure in quartz batch reactors and.at· 
higher·. conversions. 
If the seventh peak is indeed isobutane as the mass spectrograph 
indicated, then. the r~.sponse of isobutane must be highly non-ideal 
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since it gi;ves a negative peak at very low concentrations and.a positive 
peak at higher concentr.ations. Non-ideal responses were noted by Grice 
and David (4) when using argon as a ca+rier gas and oxygen and methyl 
alcohol gave positive peaks although their molecular weights w~~e less 
than the molecular weight of argon. 
Butane has·been produced by,Whitten and Rubinovitch (17) by adding 
diazomethane ,to prc;>pane and. activating the mixture with light at room 
temperature. However, the amount of n-butane formed.was 2.5 times the 
amount of isobutane formed. ' The butanes were formed by the insertion 
of the methylene radical produced from the diazomethane into propane. 
As mentioned above, butane was found by Leathard and .Purne.11 (9) when 
their reaction vessel. had.been exposed to the atmosphere. 
The hydrogen-to-q1.rbon rat:l;o for the reactor effluent should be 
2.-67, that .of propane, insteac1 of the 2.04 reported. Having isobutane 
present would increase the H/C ratio slightly toward 2.5. The low H/C 
ratio indicates that·some hydrogen is missing. I feel that the.missing 
hydrogen may be in the form of water _which is eluted from the column so. 
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slowly that the peak is not observed on the.chromatogram. When testing 
for the identity of.the seventh peak with water vapor, the water peak 
eluted very slowly. Less than-200 parts per million of oxygen would be 
required to. be present in. the feed ta. produce .the amount of water 
necessary to account for the.missing hydrogen. 
The conversions obtained in this study were the lowest possible 
and still .maintain.a detectable ethane peak. An increase in sample. 
size to 11.5 cc to allow for even lower conversions caused.a large pres-
sure upset ._that . obscured the hydrogen peak. If the sample were pre-
pressuriz~d, the pressure upset would be minimized and thus allow a 
larger sample size. This was not tried, however. Also the attenuation 
was set at four to reduce the baseline noise. The baseline noise could 
be.reduced by purifying the propane carrier gas and thus allow the 
chromatG>graph to.operate at a more sensitive attenuation. 
Since -.the seventh peak did not appear when· the sample stream by-
passed the reactor, the peak must· correspond to a reaction product.or 
some impurity in the reactor. Therefore a new reactor was built, but 
the seventh peak still appeared. The peak did not decrease during the 
month that the reactor was kept at reaction temperature, thus it could 
not .. be an .impurity or conditioning effect. Therefore the seventh peak 
must be a reaction product. 
The temperc;i.ture of. the reactor was incr.eased to.· approximately 
700°c which increased.the conversion to roughly 25.per cent. All peaks. 
increased significantly in size except the pressure peak and the seventh 
peak, which indicates that the size of the seventh peak is insensitive 
to conversion. Although the 25 per cent conversion range has been .. 
stud:i,ed before, the seventh is a minor product (approximately 0.2 per 
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cent of the total product) at these conditions.and could have been over~ 
looked by earlier workers. If the seventh peak were an intermediate in 
the reaction scheme, the peak could reach its maximum size and then be 
relatively insensitive to conversion. 
The peak was also th.e same ·size before and after treating the re-
actor walls with hydrogen _sulfide. Using research grade propane for 
both feedstock and carrier gas did not affect the size of the seventh 
peak either. Thus, within the region tested wall activity and feed-
stock, purity did not.affect the size of the seventh peak. 
Alt:hough the meth.od of chromatograph response calibration may not 
be extremely accurate, about the same error should be present in each 
component. Thus, the ratio of components should be accurate, 
A fairly flat temperature profile was obtained; however, better. 
methods of heating the reactor can be developed. The present reactor 
took a long period of time to reach steady.state and.required a great 
amount of adjusting to obtain a relative flat temperature profile. 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMENDATIONS 
The·ultrasonic detector can provide a very sensitive analytical 
tool which will respond to all gases other than the carrier. By using 
the sample matrix as the carrier gas, large samples can be analyzed 
which allows trace analyses. This. concept is very useful in pyrolysis 
studies and shQuld be utilized in future pyrolysis studies, especially 
when low conversions are desired for mechanistic studies. 
ing: 
The advantages of usingpropan~ as the carrier gas are the follow-
(1) Large sample sizes are allowed without flooding the column. 
(2) Propylene need.not be separated from propane. 
(3) The large propane peak, which would probably be off scale 
when using a carrier gas such as helium, is not·observed. 
(4) The propane peak might smother other peaks which would elude 
during the same·time interval. 
The major disadvantage for using propane as a carrier gas is that 
no convenient method such as a diffusion furnace.is available for puri-
fying propane. Thus, such studies must be limited to research grade 
stock or tedious additional purification steps must be taken. 
Although not .. shown conclusively, I feel that the seventh peak is 
isobutane and that isobutane gives a non-ideal r~sponse. Also isobu-
tane is an intermediate in the decomposition scheme and the .observed 
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concentratien is a steady ... state.coticentratien. This development should. 
indeed be. inves.tigated. in the. future. 
For future work I offer the following recommendations: 
(1) Purify the propane used, possibly by degassi~g it with liquid 
nitrogen. 
(2) Calibrate the chromatograph using dilute J>ropane mixtures of 
known.composit~ons. 
(3) Pre-pressurize the sample t~ carrier gas pressure before in-
jecting the sample •. 
(4) Use a.hot metal.block to supply the main.heat source for the. 
reactor with seconqary heating coils on the. ends to·minimize end ef7 
fects. The metal block,would simplify maintaining & flat temperature 
profile_along the length-of _the reactor. 
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Ideal gas behavior was assumed in all calculations. 
Calculation of Residence Time 
Flow rate·at 2soc and 2 psig: .. 
From Charles' Law: 





Volume of reactor: V = ~ (D~ - Dt) * L 
0.67.cc 
sec. 
V = i (0.1802 - 0.1252)in2 * 14.69 in = 0.1938 in3 
.. 0.1938 in3 * 16 •39 cc = 3.18 cc . 
in3 
Residence·time: v t - = F 
t -
3.18 cc 
= 1.8 sec 
1. 768 cc/sec 
'J 1 
Calculation of Conversion from Experimental Results 
Data from Run 11-3-10: 
Com:eonent Area Attenuation = 4 
H2 216 Sample size • 1.5 cc at 25°c 




Areai * Att = Ki * Molesi 
where Ki is the GC calibration factor. 
From calibration da~a: - 123.5 x 1010 dea_sec gm mole' 





Areai * Att Molesi • ·. ---";;...,..--
Ki 
moles • 216 * 4 123 x 1010 
693 * 4 
.. 
- 81 x 1olO • 
- 48.6 x 1010 
- 41.2 x 1010 
= 6.54 x 1010 
Moles 
7 .o. x 10-10 
34.2 x io-10 








= 38 * 4 3.68 x 10-10 0.00060 
41.2 x 1010 
669 * 4 409.0 x 10-10 0.06600 = 1010 = 6.54 x 
473.38x10-10 






moles of reactant converted tp product 
moles of reactant in a sample 
moles of product in a sample 
moles of product formed from one mole of reactant. 
being completely converted. 
moles in a sample. 
Conversion = Re 
Rs 
= P/E 
S - P/E 
Assuming E is two, we obtain 
33 
Conversion = 
4.734 x 10-8 
2 
10-5 - 4.734 x 
2 
10-8 = 3.86 x 10-Lt 0.0386% 
6.14 x 
Calculation .of Conversion from Literature Rate Constants 
For a first order reaction with one mole of reactant yielding two 
moles of product, 
Kt = - x - 2.0 * ln(l - x) 
For small conversions 
The residence time, t, is 1.8 seconds. 
Laidle.r et . al (8) report that 
K •. 2.58 x 1014 exp(-67100/RT) 
2.58 x 1014 exp( 6710Q ) 
1. 987 * 790 
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• 
Kt • 5.7 x ·10-5sec-1 * 1.8 sec • 1.025 x lo-4 "" 0.0102% 
Sheacie and Puddington (15) r.eport ·that· 
K • 2.88 x lol3 exp(-63300/RT) 
Kt = 
2.88 x 10 13 exp( - 63300 ) 
1. 986 * 790 
7.77 x 10-Ssec-1 * 1.8 sec • 
= 
1.40 x 10'"'4 "" 0.0140% 
To calculate conversion from rate constants the following nomen-
cl~ture was used. 
t = residence time, sec 
T · = space time, sec 
K • = rate constant, sec. 
x = fractional conversion 
APPENDIX B 
THEORETICAL RESPONSES OF CALIBRATION GASES 
1"i 
APPENDIX B 
THEORETICAL RESPONSES OF CALIBRATION G~SES 
From Equation 6 we know 
= 
,•, 
180 Sf [~]~· • n • 
RTr 1 
Tne r~sponse area, A2, is 
= mv M .• o. 36 deg . 
The mole fraction, . n, is . 
n = 
wher~ N2 = number of moles o~ sample 
P = pressure 
F = flow .rate .. of the caq:ier gas. 
Combining, 
= 180 • Sf [Ml RT]~ N2 [ (M2 - 1' + Cp2 (.:J.. - l)·l. mv r 1 PF M1 l Cpl r 2 ~0.36 deg 
A Hi = 360 deg . 1 cm 2 cycle 
. 6 x 106 cycle [44 gm . 3.314 x 107 erg . 398°K]~ sec. mole. OK mole 1.13 
. 4. 09 x 10-8 moles 
33 psig :!. 6. B95 x 104 dyne' • o. s _££_ 
cm2, • psig sec. 
[ 2 l) + 6.944 (1.13 _ l)] mv 
44 ..... 22.478 1.40 0.36 deg 
AH Ill 120.0 [-L0143] mv . sec = - 122 mv . sec 2 
AcH = 120.0 [~0.6692] mv . sec = ...., 80.5 mv . sec 4 
A C2H4 = 120.0 [ -o. 4060] mv . sec = - 49.5 mv . sec 
A C2H6 = 120.0 ~-0.3686] mv 
. sec = - 44. 4 mv. • sec 
Ac3~H6 = 120.Q [-0.0365] mv . sec = - 4.39 mv . sec. 
Table III presents experimental and calculated responses fer ex-
pect:ed preducts. 
TABLE III. EXPERIMENTA4 AND CALCULATED RESPONSES 
FOR EXPECTED PRODUCTS 
Component Experimental (E) Calculated (C) 
H2 -50,500 -122.0 
CH4 -33,100 - 80.5 
C2H4 -19.900· - 49 .. 5 
C2H6 -16,850 - 44.4 







Although the experimental responses and t9e calculated responses 
are not:in agreement, .the ratio of experimental to calct,J.lated values 
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